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1/27/2021 Holocaust Remembrance 
Day

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk D

12-2pm Remembering the fallen ones of the holocaust

2/1/2021 Power On - UNVEILED, a 
one woman play written and 
performed by Rohina Malik

ZOOM

6-7pm Unveiled: A One Woman Play by Rohina 
Malik
Racism.  Hate crimes. Love. Islam. Culture. 
Language. Life.
Five Muslim women serve tea and uncover 
what lies beneath the veil in this
critically acclaimed one-woman show.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-
qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaA
Aheb_

2/3/2021 Being Non-Binary & A 
Parent: Do Children Say 
"Mom" or "Dad?" Speaker: 
Andrea Bennett

ZOOM

5-7pm Join the LGBTQ+ Student Resource Center 
and National Magazine Award–winning writer 
and editor, Andrea Bennett (they/them), for an 
educational panel on the intersectionality of 
being non-binary and a parent.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAp
cOispjstH9SRz0HX2xuB0c-
7Q1ulb60K

2/8/2021 Radical Self-Care – Body – 
Acknowledging Mental 
Health Issues – Facilitator: 
Dr. Leslie King, Dr. Oyibo 
Afoaku and Iris Mosah

ZOOM

5:30-6:30pm In this session, we will discuss removing the 
stigma associated with mental health issues.  
False beliefs about mental illness, has caused 
far too many people to feel targeted, labeled 
and in some cases feared. We hope to bring to 
light to the discrimination experienced by 
individuals who are suffering, and discuss a 
better path to assisting and helping those 
suffering as well as ourselves and our 
communities to break this stigma.

Register in advance:
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tc
uuhrTgsH9Y6mAKBb2vPmHcDb
vSeAU1C 

2/8/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 1

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register for advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaAAheb_
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2/10/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 1

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register for advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

2/10/2021 Coming Out Series: The 
Black/African American 
Community - Facilitator: 
John Smith

ZOOM

6-8pm This panel will touch base on coming out of 
the closet within the black/African America 
community, since thier situations are 
drastically different than others. This event 
will be hosted by the African American 
Cultural Center along with MSP's student led, 
John Smith.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAq
c-qpqjojGNw-
hVmFifHRgMZIzb2F4xLy

2/11/2021 Masterchef Series (country 
vs country) with International 
Resource Center

ZOOM

6-7pm HomeCooks is ISU version of a virtual home 
cooking show. It will be country vs. country. 
Join us and watch our virtual cooking reality 
TV.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/95280255151

2/11/2021 Inspring Women Series

ZOOM

4-6pm Meet and have discussions with the women 
that have inspired so many of us. Participate in 
the chance to win prizes and make great 
connections.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAo
cemhrD8sHt3wXnWqvtcUgq8rgU
o7RMW5

2/16/2021 Just Rescue - Facilitator: 
Jessica Pettitt

ZOOM

5:30-6:30pm Who has the power to choose who lives or 
dies? Who writes the moral code we live by? 
Who “unwrites” this code? Even with limited 
information, we are socialized to make quick 
decisions about another person. This directly 
relates to how we work with, talk to, and 
support other people. When given an 
opportunity to examine “back stories” and 
assumptions, participants learn the positives 
and negatives of stereotypes. Participants can 
use this knowledge to make informed 
decisions in the future.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/94824850699
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https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/95280255151
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2/17/2021 Samantha “Sam” Ramirez-
Herrera Keynote Speaker 

ZOOM

6-7pm A tremendous woman entrepreneur will talk 
about her immigrant story and journey to self-
love

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/98731768157

2/18/2021 Trans Closet Day - Dress for 
Success

Career Center

12-2pm Visit the Career Center if you are looking for 
that for professional attire. Open to Trans 
Students only. 

2/18/2021 Message Rocks HMSU Commons 
Kiosk A

12-2pm Students pick up a rock and  mini paint set to 
decorate and leave around campus.

2/21/2021 International Mother 
Language Day: My Mother's 
Tougne 

ZOOM

5-7pm Share your mother's language. Languages, 
with their complex implications for identity, 
communication, social integration, education 
and development, are of strategic importance 
for people and planet. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMs
d-usrD8sG90QAIrrb1E-
IG6e09uJe5_h

2/22/2021 Radical Self-Care - Spirit – 
Black Women, Mental 
Illness and Higher Education 
– Facilitator: Yolanda 
Williams

ZOOM

5:30-6:30pm In this session, the facilitator will share her 
experiences and challenges as a Black woman 
in higher education with a mental illness 
(depression) and the stigma that exist around 
mental illness in the academy. The participants 
will also discuss the rights a student and staff 
members with mental illness has at the 
institution, as well as, the universities 
responsibility to protect those rights.  

Register in advance:
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0q
deutqz0oGdZQPpiTHRvZILwBO4
vPQMrZ

2/22/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 1

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register for advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

2/23/2021 Masculinity in the LGBTQ+ 
Community: When Does it 
Become Toxic?

ZOOM

4-5pm This informational meeting will discuss 
stereotypes and misinformation regarding men 
in the LGBTQ+ community. 

Register in 
advance: https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIkd
uCorD4vHNxo5eNzeEwXs6BRD
OToQ2vB

https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsd-usrD8sG90QAIrrb1E-IG6e09uJe5_h
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsd-usrD8sG90QAIrrb1E-IG6e09uJe5_h
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsd-usrD8sG90QAIrrb1E-IG6e09uJe5_h
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsd-usrD8sG90QAIrrb1E-IG6e09uJe5_h
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsd-usrD8sG90QAIrrb1E-IG6e09uJe5_h


2/24/2021 International House party

ZOOM

This program was designed to introduce the 
ISU community to our students, staff, and 
faculty from other countries. Each month we 
have hosted a different country. Students, 
faculty and/or staff will present information 
about their rich culture.  This year we will visit 
our friends from different country in their own 
curentlly space virtual, to see what they have 
makes them feel they are in their home.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0k
deCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUi
X0q-6P

2/24/2021 Afro Lationos

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk D

12:30-2:30pm Tabeling event to bring awareness to National 
African American History Month and hand out 
pamplets about afro latinos. Hand out free 
pamplets and candy. (Spin the wheel game if 
covid rules allow it and answer questions) 

Register in advance:  
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcq
dO6orj0sHdSP1ndS6j5KkzSSQ1g
JezNA

2/24/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 1

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

3/1/2021 International Day of Giving 
#givehope and Zero 
Discrimination Day: A Walk 
With Her

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk A

12-3pm  International Day of Giving). We 
acknowledge this day and hope you will 
considering joining in this effort by visting 
https://www.hopeww.org/.  The theme of Zero 
Discrimination Day aims to focus on areas that 
require urgent changes to enable equality for 
all women and girls. Students walk through a 
similation of the everyday social pressures 
women and young girls face. 

https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P


3/3/2021 LGBTQ Plus Sized: 
Beautifully Me

ZOOM

5-7pm This panel will feature a speaker who 
identifies in the LGBTQ+ community and 
their story about being plus sized. This will 
help others realize their worth and self love 
regarding their orientation and size.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcv
duupqD0uHtzdfN1bv-
_kQcDvxTyF6bF7

3/3/2021 Masterchef Series (country 
vs country) with International 
Resource Center

ZOOM

6-7pm HomeCooks is ISU version of a virtual home 
cooking show. It will be country vs. country. 
Join us and watch our virtual cooking reality 
TV.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/99916778108

3/4/2021 National Grammar Day

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk D

12-2pm` National Grammar Day is observed across the 
United States each year on March 4th. The 
observance encourages the use of correct 
grammar in both verbal and written language. 
Language is something to celebrate.  Some 
people might suggest that grammar is a set of 
rules for language, but it is a system for 
understanding language. Understanding the 
system and the structure helps us to understand 
each other better and can help us to learn new 
languages.

3/5/2021 Women's History Month: 
GirlBoss 

ZOOM

4-7pm This event is meant to help students connect 
with local business owners to aid in their 
innovation and answer questions about 
maintaining a business. Studentss also have 
the opportunity to demistrate their products. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMt
c-
msqzwjHtfuRkWoBf0O9Ere8qbc-
JuT

https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/99916778108
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/99916778108
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/99916778108
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https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtc-msqzwjHtfuRkWoBf0O9Ere8qbc-JuT
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtc-msqzwjHtfuRkWoBf0O9Ere8qbc-JuT
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3/8/2021 Radical Self-Care - Spirit – 
Spiritual Survival in the New 
Normal
– Facilitator: Dr. Joni Clark

ZOOM

5:30-6:30pm This year has given us an opportunity to 
rethink many beliefs and behaviors. And that 
includes how we think about God and church 
and worship and what we call sacred. This 
conversation will look at how we work out our 
religious behaviors and our spiritual 
development during the pandemic and what 
that means moving forward in a world that is 
forever changed but also living in a state of 
hope for the return of what we used to call 
normal.

Register in advance:
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0o
du-
spzMrE9Swv3ULC8fYasbV0a29i
51i

3/8/2021 Women's History Month - 
International Women's Day

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk A

12-2pm This annual event is held on 8th of March. The 
day sees demonstrations and protests aiming to 
further gender equality. In some areas the day 
has become an occasion to express 
appreciation for women in general, similar to 
Mother's Day and Valentine's Day. In many 
(mostly eastern) countries the day is a public 
holiday. Visit us at the table and pick up a 
rose.

3/8/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 2

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

3/9/2021 Mocktails and Canvas: Love 
is Love is Love

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk D

11-1pm Round two of Mocktails and Canvas with the 
theme love is love is love.

3/9/2021 Women's History Month - 
Inspring Women Series

ZOOM

6:30-7:30pm Meet and have discussions with the women 
that have inspired so many of us. Participate in 
the chance to win prizes and make great 
connections.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYu
fuytrTwuHdMtwxJLJUqUFopW0
opxp7sx

https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYufuytrTwuHdMtwxJLJUqUFopW0opxp7sx
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYufuytrTwuHdMtwxJLJUqUFopW0opxp7sx
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYufuytrTwuHdMtwxJLJUqUFopW0opxp7sx
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYufuytrTwuHdMtwxJLJUqUFopW0opxp7sx
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYufuytrTwuHdMtwxJLJUqUFopW0opxp7sx


3/10/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 2

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

3/10/2021 Power-On with Abed Al 
Muwallad

ZOOM

4-6pm
This program is a collaboration with other 
offices and international workshop influencers 
to bring you, panels, and inspirational stories 
on effective communication, health services, 
academics expectation, cultural differences, 
safety on and off-campus, and gaining work 
experience in the most diverse community, 
ISU. This time we host a speaker  Abed 
Almuwallad, he is from Saudi Arabia, one of 
Indiana State University alumni, and we will 
enjoy his experience, stories, and advice about 
studying in the USA.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-
qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaA
Aheb_

3/11/2021 Resistance as Resilience: 
Building the Barricades of 
LGBTQ Mental Health - 
Facilitator: Sam Brinton ZOOM

5-7pm

TBA TBA
3/12/2021 Women's History Month - 

Send a Gram
HMSU Commons 

Kiosk A

12-2pm Sharing positivity and resources. Students will 
send a gram to another female on campus 
providing positive encouragement and/or 
feedback.

3/16/2021 Women's History Month - 
GirlBoss 

TBA

4-7pm This event is meant to help students connect 
with local business owners to aid in their 
innovation and answer questions about 
maintaining a business. Studentss also have 
the opportunity to demistrate their products.  

TBA

https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaAAheb_
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaAAheb_
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaAAheb_
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaAAheb_
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaAAheb_


tba That’s Not Funny! Or Is It?: 
Cultural Misappropriation - 
Facilitator: Jessica  Pettitt 

ZOOM

5:30-6:30PM To be truly socially just do you have to 
eradicate humor? I don’t think so! Let a 
trained professional explain how humor works 
and how it offends other people. Cultural 
appropriation, stereotypes, and harmful 
attempts at humor are not required to have a 
successful event. How can we plan better, 
intervene when something isn’t right, and take 
responsibility for harm in our communities? If 
we think before we joke – we can still joke. 

Register in advance:  
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/98182050324

3/17/2021 LGBTQ+ Sexual Orientation 
Panels

ZOOM

4-6pm This panel will go into depths about the many 
sexual orientations that are along the LGBTQ+ 
spectrum. Essentially, what makes the 
LGBTQ+!

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqc
e6tqTkiH9bf_6E2qpS2x7YC9ooE
DBue

3/17/2021 International House Party

ZOOM

6-7pm This program was designed to introduce the 
ISU community to our students, staff, and 
faculty from other countries. Each month we 
have hosted a different country. Students, 
faculty and/or staff will present information 
about their rich culture.  This year we will visit 
our friends from different country in their own 
curentlly space virtual, to see what they have 
makes them feel they are in their home.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0k
deCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUi
X0q-6P 

3/17/2021 Loteria

ZOOM

6-7pm Lotería is a traditional game of chance, similar 
to bingo, but using images on a deck of cards 
instead of numbered ping pong balls.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/92531165212

https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kdeCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUiX0q-6P
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/92531165212
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/92531165212
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/92531165212


3/18/2021 Build a Bear - International 
Day of Happiness

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk A

12-2pm What is the International Day of Happiness? 
It’s a day to be happy, of course! Since 2013, 
the United Nations has celebrated the 
International Day of Happiness as a way to 
recognize the importance of happiness in the 
lives of people around the world. The Annual 
Holiday is officially on Mrch 20, 2021

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_bxdWMPZ9rVxPswJ

3/18/2021 Trans Closet Day - Dress for 
Success

Career Center

12-2pm Visit the Career Center if you are looking for 
that for professional attire. Open to Trans 
Students only. 

3/22/2021 Radical Self-Care - Spirit – 
Loving Self – Facilitators: 
Dr. Annie Liner and Prof. 
Azizi Arrington-Slocum

ZOOM

5:30-6:30pm Spirit is a connection to something bigger than 
ourselves. It goes beyond spirituality. 

Register in advance:
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0of
uCrrz8rHdSQGcR_VKl_Pzj3fvjw
KOD2 

3/22/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 2

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

3/23/2021  Moving to Professional Life

ZOOM

5-6 pm Life after undergrad, helpful tips for future. Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/92144854060

3/23/2021 Women's History Month - 
MyBody - Women Resource 
Fair

ZOOM

12-3pm Self-esteem and body positivity. Students have 
the opportunity to learn about healthy ways to 
practice body positivity and learn about the 
biasness that society creates. There will be 
activities, discussions, prizes and product 
giveaways. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAv
de6uqjwpHty-
OIWgwnxaFAvYDHbWFzgZ

https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bxdWMPZ9rVxPswJ
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bxdWMPZ9rVxPswJ
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bxdWMPZ9rVxPswJ
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/92144854060
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/92144854060
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/j/92144854060
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvde6uqjwpHty-OIWgwnxaFAvYDHbWFzgZ
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvde6uqjwpHty-OIWgwnxaFAvYDHbWFzgZ
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvde6uqjwpHty-OIWgwnxaFAvYDHbWFzgZ
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvde6uqjwpHty-OIWgwnxaFAvYDHbWFzgZ
https://indstate-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvde6uqjwpHty-OIWgwnxaFAvYDHbWFzgZ


3/24/2021 Power On

ZOOM

6-7pm This program is collaboration with other 
offices to bring you workshops on effective 
communication, health services, academics 
expectation, cultural differences, safety on and 
off campus, and gaining work experience 
about the community.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-
qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaA
Aheb_

3/24/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 2

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

3/29/2021 International Transgender 
Day of Visibility: Schuyler's 
Story

ZOOM

5-7pm This day is to represent the visibility of 
transgender people from across the globe. A 
speaker who identifies within the transgender 
community will share their story.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUo
cO6hrzMvHdNZNXkif6IHtOCuY
gqFvnPD

3/30/2021 GirlBoss

ZOOM

11-2pm This event is meant to help students connect 
with local business owners to aid in their 
innovation and answer questions about 
maintaining a business. Studentss also have 
the opportunity to demistrate their products. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMt
demuqTIsE92UcX-
eQ3Ca2_g_92GeCFoB

3/30/2021 Latina Month 

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk D

12:30-2:30pm Latina pamplet and empowerment of latina 
women and hand out totes with paint to 
decorate with kids, cousins, sibling, or with 
whatever decorations they want. 

Register in advance:  
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvc
OqsqTooHdGbFPAWUy0CTjsX6
_RZHgDN

4/1/2021 Moving with the Movement 

ZOOM

6:30-7:30pm Women will learn how to be a proactive 
leaders by remembering all of the great efforts 
of the women that came before us and 
recognizing current efforts.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIld
uGurjsjHdecc5F3nmup_htsKmfo2
VW_
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4/7/2021 Masterchef Series (country 
vs country) with International 
Resource Center

ZOOM

6-7pm HomeCooks is ISU version of a virtual home 
cooking show. It will be country vs. country. 
Join us and watch our virtual cooking reality 
TV.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/99158577767

4/8/2021 Inspring Women Series

ZOOM

4-6pm Meet and have discussions with the women 
that have inspired so many of us. Participate in 
the chance to win prizes and make great 
connections.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tf-
2uqz4uGtGkz48oWdP6CPSpZsnJ
2CgI

4/12/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 3

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

4/12/2021 Radical Self-Care- Spirit - 
and Closing What Lights 
Your Spirit? Facilitators: 
Sumalayo Jackson and Dr. 
Maria E. Hamilton Abegunde 

ZOOM

5:30-6:30pm Join the conversation on awakening your 
Internal Locus of Control with truth, love, 
selfless purpose, faith, optimism and 
miraculous favor as we share stories of lessons 
in living our divine purpose and explore the 
greater DNA within us. There is a greater 
DNA which transcends generational and 
institutional roots. The Light of our DNA is 
that Devine Necessary anointing which 
releases and empowers soul appointed favor 
and purpose.  

Register in advance:
 https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMs
cO2tqjgrHtfT8QgNbkqybXEWs2i
7j6Dz
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4/13/2021 Working Across Difference - 
Facilitator: Jessica Pettitt

ZOOM

5:30-6:30pm We often struggle to understand the cultural 
nuances of dealing with people of different 
cultural backgrounds, religions, languages, 
sexual orientations, gender
expressions, socioeconomic variety, and more.  
We may be well intended when we enter or 
step back from a conversation. We know 
better, but what we don’t know how to do is 
fix it right? Make sure that everyone 
understands what is required to work with 
people who are “not the same” as you are. 
Spoiler alert – its not about them – it is all 
about
you!

Register in 
advance: https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/j/92179239134

4/14/2021 Latina Empowerment:

ZOOM

6-7pm  WRC and LACA join forces in this Trivia 
Night Register in advance: 

https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEld-
CgrTMjHdSvqh5oR8d3en9oAjXm
LRvb

4/14/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 3

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

4/16/2021 Power On

ZOOM

6-7pm This program is collaboration with other 
offices to bring you workshops on effective 
communication, health services, academics 
expectation, cultural differences, safety on and 
off campus, and gaining work experience 
about the community.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrd-
qhpzooE9cKbHDHZXHt9LbfbaA
Aheb_

4/16/2021 Letters To My Younger Self HMSU Commons 
Kiosk A

12-2pm Students write a letter to their younger selves 
on paper or a ballon and send them off. 
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4/19/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 3

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

4/21/2021 Stress Awareness Month

HMSU Commons 
Kiosk A

12:30-1:30pm During this annual thirty day period, health 
care professionals and health promotion 
experts across the country will join forces to 
increase public awareness about both the 
causes and cures for our modern stress 
epidemic.

Register in advanc:  https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUq
du-
uqDgtGtUUn0CteEsHNhmclQhM
PvQo

4/21/2021 International House Party

ZOOM

6-7pm This program was designed to introduce the 
ISU community to our students, staff, and 
faculty from other countries. Each month we 
have hosted a different country. Students, 
faculty and/or staff will present information 
about their rich culture.  This year we will visit 
our friends from different country in their own 
curentlly space virtual, to see what they have 
makes them feel they are in their home.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0k
deCsqTwjE9DEHr2qIsPgfVUyUi
X0q-6P 

4/21/2021 Coming Out Series: 
Hispanic/Latino/LatinX

ZOOM

6-7pm This panel will explain on the hardships and 
the positives on coming out in the 
hispanic/latinx community. 

 Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMs
dO6grzIpHdf-
dY1OraiNCbaQFzc9UL7D

4/21/2021 Sycamore Safe Zone Level 3

ZOOM

4-6pm Sycamore Safe Zone (SSZ) is an ally 
development program created to establish a 
campus that is safe and affirming for LGBTQ+ 
students, staff, and faculty. 

Register in advance: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_b3DOZzA9tEaTUPj

4/22/2021 Day of Silence

Dede Plaza Space A

11-1pm GLSEN's Day of Silence, on April 24th, 2020, 
is a student-led national protest where folks 
take a vow of silence to highlight the silencing 
and erasure of LGBTQ people at school
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4/26/2021 Lesbian Visibility Day

Dede Plaza Space A

11-1pm Our aim is BOTH TO celebrate lesbians and 
show solidarity with all women in our 
community. We believe in unity, and lifting up 
those who are most marginalised.

4/28/2021 Stand With LGBTQ+: How 
to Be an Ally

ZOOM

5-6pm This event is to ackonwlege the allies for the 
LGBTQ+ community. This will provide 
individuals the information that they need to 
stand by their friends and loved ones.

Register in advance: 
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUp
f-
6rqD4pHtLQzKId8ZKMn0adBSo
YqE_M

4/28/2021 Spring 2021 Academic 
Recognition

Dede 1 

6-7pm Virtual event for Hispanic/Latinos in 
undergrad/graduate school for recongition for 
high GPA

Register to attend:  
https://indstate-
edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrf-
-hpzopE9TaIDGMctg2h9LUtg-
luZCa                                    Apply 
here: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_1BvZ0yiDLiEY55b

5/4/2021 Her Color Shines

Tilson Auditorium

6-8pm This event was created to acknowledge and 
award young women of color (students, 
faculty, and staff) at Indiana State University 
for their exceptional leadership, academic 
performance, and resilience. We will continue 
to recognize the phenomenal accomplishments 
of our women of color. So, ladies - get ready 
to let your light shine!

Register to attend: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_bPeLv8C7dY36tSJ                                                                     
Application for award:  
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_bPeLv8C7dY36tSJ

5/6/2021 Lavender Graduation 
Ceremony

Dede II

5-6pm This commencement ceremony is to celebrate 
the graduates of the LGBTQ+ community and 
their allies.

Apply here: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_6WCETk078KtiEKx

5/7/2021 Hispanic/International 
Graduation

Dede I

5-6pm Ceremony for Hispanic/Latinos and 
International Students to celebrate students 
accomplishments in a unique way.

Apply here: 
https://indstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/fo
rm/SV_cC3K5wslyN8ZY69
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